OSU Tax Schools

The mission of the Oklahoma State University Tax Schools is to provide a quality and high valued tax education. The knowledgeable and diverse instructor teams for the Schools consist of veteran tax professionals and representatives of various agencies, including the Internal Revenue Service, and the Oklahoma Tax Commission.

OSU’s Division of Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources and the Oklahoma Cooperative Extension Service have sponsored the annual Farm & Business Tax Institute since 1961. Initially the Institute educated farmers, preparers, and Extension specialists to prepare tax returns. Over the years it has evolved into a professional continuing education program for tax practitioners addressing broader issues affecting individuals and businesses.

Watch your e-mail and our website at osutaxschools.okstate.edu for announcements and information about upcoming tax education programs.

This conference will provide Federal Tax Law Education and Updates designed to meet the needs of today’s tax return preparers. The course will also provide instruction based on the Ethical requirements as outlined in Circular 230.

*The class provides the following continuing education credit:*

**Certified Public Accountant (CPA) or Public Accountant (PA) – 16 hours**

- 2 hours Ethics
- 14 hours of tax continuing education credits

**Enrolled Agent (EA) – 15 hours**

- 2 hours Ethics
- 13 hours Federal Tax Law Topics/Federal Tax Related Matters
- The 1 hour Oklahoma Tax Law Update does not count towards the IRS CPE requirement.

**Other Tax Return Preparer (OTRP and RTRP) – 15 hours**

- 2 hours Ethics
- 3 hours Federal Tax Law Updates
- 10 hours Federal Tax Law Topics
- The 1 hour Oklahoma Tax Law Update does not count towards the IRS CPE requirement.

**Oklahoma Bar Association (OBA) – 16 hours**

- 2 hours Ethics
- 14 hours of tax continuing education credits

**Certified Financial Planners (CFP)**

- 14 hours of continuing education credits